Chapter Spotlight—NSU University School

NSU University School’s MAΘ members in Fort Lauderdale, Florida, love to give back to their South Florida community! The chapter’s members sold many varieties of pie on Pi Day to raise money for nearby Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School (also an MAΘ chapter) families this year and have fundraised for St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital for many years. Students set a goal of raising $314 each Pi Day but nearly always surpass their goal.

All NSU University School MAΘ members volunteer after school to tutor students in the school’s math peer tutoring lab. Members enjoy sharing new math strategies in weekly team practices as they prepare for math competitions. For NSU University School’s STEM Week, in conjunction with National Biomechanics Day, MAΘ members conducted experiments at the Nova Southeastern University Exercise and Sport Science Lab related to how their math skills can help students prevent sports-related injuries.

Award Applications Due Soon:

March 1: Governors’ Leadership and Service Award, Diane Rubin Service Award (chapter award)
March 15: Regional Sponsor of the Year, Andree Award
May 15: Sister Scholastica Most Committed Sponsor Award
June 15: Huneke Distinguished Sponsor Award

Protip: Our sponsor awards are great ways to recognize your sponsor and thank them for the hard work, time, and effort they put in for your chapter. We don’t get very many applications, so the odds of winning are in your sponsor’s favor.

Don’t forget about our chapter, competition, and summer grants!

Now Available Online:

RCML: Round 2: 2/11/19 - 3/1/19
Round 3: 3/11/19 - 3/29/19
www.rocketcitymath.org

Log1: Round 3: 1/14/19 - 2/22/19
log1.wamath.net

Math Minutes Video Contest: Submissions Due: 2/28/19
mualphatheta.org

Math Competitions

MAΘ honor stoles for graduating members! $20/each. Our honor cords are still available for $6/each.

Registration Open!

2019 National Convention
Las Vegas, Nevada
July 14-19, 2019

$575/person includes: housing, food, tests (and trophies!), a t-shirt, door prizes, making a ton of friends with members from across the country, and a trip to see the Cirque du Soleil show “The Beatles LOVE”

Check out our website for convention scholarship and chapter grant applications.

What’s your favorite national convention memory?
Email us: info@mualphatheta.org & we may share it in the next newsletter